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Nartron Corporation; DC Flectronls, Inc.

DlG:)ES5T:
1,

hMiere record indicates that issues before courc it. suit filed
by protester against successful bidder under subject prncurement are same as Incorporated in procŽst and are liscly to bth
disposed of by court, GAO will render no decision
on merits of protest.

2.

Protest alleging patent infringement as result of contract awards
to another compan; will not be considered since protester has
brought suit against: Government for money damages iii Court of
Claims and 28 U.S.C. 5 1498 (1970) confers excl]usive jurisdiction
on that forum to consider claims fo- unaut1orized Governmer.t
patent Infringertent.

3.

GAO no longer reviews affirmative determinations of responsibility
of prospective contractors absent allegation of fraud on part of
procuring officials or where solicitati n conraitns definitive responsibility criteria whirh allegedly were not applied. Thus, award to
low bidder determined to be responsible will nct be questioned notwlth.;tanding its performance problems incurred in supplying idelntical
item under previous contracts, sinre there has tw!en no snowing
of fraud or failure of bidder to meet defInitive .riteria.

4.

Where record supports determtnat!con that public exigenlcy did not
permuic fonral advertising, GA.O wil.] not question sole-source
award of contract negotiated under oral solicitati.o' pursuaLnt to
authority of 10 U.S.C. § 2304(a)(2; (1970).

This decision invuJves protests under invitation for bids (lV11)
In'. DAAM07-7(.-B-0952, ana request for proposals (RF}P) DAAE07-76-R1-1346,
solicitations for the supply of vehicle tLurn signal units, Q1Iicn wvre
issued by the United States Army Tank - Autcomotive Commanad (TACOM),
Warren, Ill chigan.
The Tll, calling for the prodiction of 55,1108 units, was releansed
to 33 potential. bidders. Two bids were received by lid opening on
Novemoer ., 1975.
I)C Electronics, Inc. (I)CEI:), aubinitted the Y.ow bid

B-1859i66

at a unit price of $4.81. The Nariro!n Corporatlion (Nartrrn) submitted
a bid of S8.78 per uniL. TACOM concluded that both bids were completely
responsy've to the terms and conditions of the lEB. The preaward
survey repor-t dat.. Noreuber 25, 1975, recotneridlcd "complete award"
be made. to DCl)I.I notwLth.3tanding the fact that the company was on
the "close turveillavjw contractor list" due to Its production recordl
for the identicai iteatunder previous coitracts.
Nartron filed its
protest (B-1854,63) on Dccember 4, 1975, prior to the award to )CEt,.
Ptnrding resoluticn of ttiat prott.t, purstiumi: no the REP, autra, on
January 30, 1976, the Army awarded a sole-so'xirce contract (containing
a 300-perceni incre;-'e oufion clause) to Nart.ron for an addivional quanttty
of 8,522 units. DCHI protests (B-135986) thne ward to Nlartron undf.r
the RFP.
The primary has!'s for N.i-tro,'!s protest is tile allegattor. that
the I)CEL bid Is not responsfve to tle requiremtinvt. of the IFB and
tCiat it is not a responsible bi'dder. Nartroit arguis that DCSL has
an unfair advantage over isr ccnpetitors sincu the units rupilied to
TACOM)1 by that firri supposedly incor;oratte a cheaper plastic connector
rather than a metal housing ccria.ctor required by the specirication's
qgnlified product list (QPL) requirements for turn sigial units.
In
this regard,

it

Oi

31I'egefr

thaL TACOM

fials

accepted

thousands

of

s1miltir

units produced by DCEL under prior coritracts which1 (lid not ceCrmply
wltl, the stated requiirementts of thne moll.itatioxns. Therefore, Nartron
contenc;. that DCEL's bid price was l,.owrest. because It knew TAC;M would
accept tHie chcaper pr'(uct rather thiut the arpjLoved unit called for
under

the

lF.

The allegation Is also made trut the tur;. signal units
aupp lied by DrIlL are be!.ng produced iilegally with Nirtirrcn's tooling and under patents owiued by Nartron. AcrordIngly, when any award
Is made to DCl:L for

these

'inits, Nartron

asserts

thlat

the

GovernraenL

is indicing patent Infrtngeiner~t and interfering w!tib flartron's
:ontractual. relationships regarding the lLteising of other supplie;
I)CEL. protests the award to Nartron under te RFP as being
unjustified, and alleges that TACOlM's use of a 300-percont option clause
was an attempt to achieve its reqiui!rements without engag!ng in
competitive biddilng. Since Uartron's initial protest Oelayed supply
of the necessary units unler the IF3, DCEL maintalnm that lt w:s
unr.onsc.tonable for Nartron to benefit from that actIon b, receiving
a lcole-source negotiated award.
In thfri regardl, the -llcgatton I.s
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male thiat TACOM purposely delaye.i actien on tie TI'F p otsct in Q.rder
to institute . higLer cost award with Nartron, Therefore, it is
requested t1hat TACOU be directed to cancel th,! Nartron contrac;: aMld
solicit its remaining requirements through foi'ually advertised
procure7ients.

DCEI. ani Nartron ure apparently the two rrincIpal suppliers
responding to TA.COMf sel'citations for procurement of the turn siEnal
units. Several solicitations inw;3lving an award to one or the other
company hive been The subject of previous protests to this 3ffice
by the uneiuccessful firm. See Wartron Corp. DC _lectrunics±Tue.
53 Comp. Gen. 730 (1974), 74-1 CPD 154; and B-168810, 1ty 22,
1970. The record in this cise indicates that the dispr.te betvwen
Nartron and UCEL over the ouwership of tooling and pater.ts used 'n
the production or the unit it still being litigated in tle ccurts.
In adlition, on .JUne 14, 1976, Nartron filed suit (United States
Court of Claims No. 243-76) agiinst the Governrment to recover
reaaonLl)e and entfie compeui-snttoit for t1e unllcenbea 12ainlufacture
and use of units (not purchased from Partron) unider the patents
in auestiou.
Nartroa's protest as it relates to ouwnership and patent infringemont is not for ccnsideratfon. Wge previoustly stated in 53 Comp. Cnri.
730, Y32, 2.1ra, that this Orffce wtll not render a decision on a
protest wlhere the material issues involved are likely to Lc. disposed of il litigation by a court of conrpeteut jurilrdiction.
See
Nartron Lorporation 11-17822,'4, 1-17o'"3, July 17, 1974, 74-2 (TI) 35,
aff'd November 12, 3974, 7!4--2 UP) 257.
'Moreover, pursuant to 28
U.S.C. 5 1498 (1970), car Office has -held that a patent holder's
remedy for infringen:ent with respect to items f'irnishe2 under a contract with a Fetleral agency ia properly a matter for settlement in
the UnILed States Cotirt ot Claims In a suit agaitist the Government
oMaineq Tnc., B-186326, May 4, 1976,
for monry damages. See Natut&
76-1 CPU) 301, andi case:s cfted therein.
With regard to the remaining issues
it. Nartron's protest,
'to be submitted
IprevLous sollci ationis ist3iued by 'PACOIML'req Iired btdk

on the basis of tupplvyig a turn signal unit th.at wnal a QPIJl tctm.
In this case. cle 11'll called

for inItis described as Cctitro1 Asscmbly,

Directional Signal NSN: 2590-00-808-6072,
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with Technical Data Package List (TDPJ.) No. 11613632-1, dated
January 17, 1975, as ameaded, rather than under the qualified
products spaec!ficatior. Tlie TDPL specilically required metal construction, Žrpra, in. the US-3102R-18-81P receptacle.

In addition, bidders

were advised that, notwithstanding any statement in the TEE or the
mattcrals referenced therein, first ar.icle testing was require('
regardless of the prospective contractor's past or present production
experience. The "Quality Conformance Inspection" was to be performed
on each unit supplied under the resulting contract.
While TACOIM acknowledges that it had some problems receiving
acceptable QPL units under previous contracts performed by PCEI,
It nevertr.eless foti.id DCEL responsible. The issue of whether
DCEL, in view of its prior record, could provide acceptable units
under this solicitation (or similar future procurements) Involves
thle matter of bidder responsibility. In this regard, our Office
does not review protests against affirmative determinations of
responsibtility unless fraud on the part of procuring officials is
alleged, or the solicitatoln

contLalns defiili.lve rcspolisibility

criteria which allegedly were not applied. Sect Central Metal
Products Incorporated, 54 Comp. Gen 66 (1974), 74-2 (TD 64.

hlile

NartroUL has presellted several allegations that 1)CEL fraudulently

offered and supplied a part that it knew did not meet The specl^ation, the record does not Fhow that TACOM officials acted
fraudulently or that DCEL (despite its. prior record) was incapable
of mecting the requiremeats to be applied under the instant TEL's
opeciflcations for the urlt. Accordingly, Nyartron's protest on thib
issue is not for coasilerittion and we will take no further action
on thlis matter.
DCEI.'s protest (11-185986) questions the legality of the contract awarded to >'artrori under the RFP. Tlhe contract, resulting
from an oral solicitation, wa initiated as an enc :gency solesource procurement with an "02" Issue Priority I)esigaator to
alleviate an immediate aemandl fcr supplies. When thu RFP was issuec,
tile record Indicates that the Army had an existing shortage of nbour
12,478 units. TACOM had predicted the shortage would increase at
a rate of 3,010 units per month; therefore, a total of 94,285 units
would be neelded to reach the number retuired for Army readiness.
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Consequently, it was determined that the public exigency did not
permit the dely incident to processing a written solicitation.
TACOM statns that the procurement was lim'ted to Nartron because
of the need to receive the combined production output of both companies should DCEL prevail in the resolution of the IFB * rotest
(B-185463). The combined total potential output under tbh IF8
(55,108 units) ani the RP, utilizing the full 300-percent option
clause (34,050 untts), was only 89,158 units. Thus, it was concluded
that a coupelling need ex!sted for SlmnUltaneous deliveries from both
suppliers since cotaplate performance (89,158 t:nJcs) tinder both contracts would still leave a shortage of 5,127 units of the total
number reqtuired (94,285).
Concerning DCEL's objection to the 300-peccent opLion clause,
Armed Services Procurement Regulation § 1-1504(d)(1975 ad.) reqluires
that approval by tht 'Thief of the Purchasing Office be obtained
if uiiusual Circuastalices exist which would require a conuLact

option in excess of 50 percent of the initial taiantity specified.
In view of the circumnstanc s in this case, we do not object to
the 300-percent option includes in the RFP since approval was
obtained in accordance with the regulation and documented ia tChe
r -cord by remorandum dated January 12, 1976.
It was assumed that the denial of Nartron' s protest under the
F1, supra, v)uld have committed DCEL to a delivery scaedule calling
for initial delivery of 7,131 unils within 180 da:*s after contract
award and, thereafter, 4,000 units per month (upm) until
expected completion 540 days after award. TACOIM states that
no negotiations were undertaken with DCEL because it had experience(I
quality and delivery problems under a prior contract (I)AAF.07-74-P-0822)
calling for only 4,000 upm. Moreover. the most recent preaward
survey provided! no information which indicated that PLt.!. could exceed
the 4,000 upm rate. TACOM concluded that DCEL could not perform
both procurements concurrently. Thus, Nartron was determined to be
the only producer capable of supplying acceptable controls withtn
the accelerated delivery period.
In deciding the propriety of a contract award, all relevant and
material factors surrounding the award rlust be considered in light of
the best Interests of the Unitfed States. Th.e military departments
are permitted to make use of noncompetitive awards to assure particular
sources of supply when the pub lic exigency wi 11 not permit the delay
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incident to the use of advertised procurements 9l0 V.S.C.
§ 2304(a)(2) (1970)). The documentation In the record clearly
supported the existeace of the exigency and that flartron was the
only other source of supply that could immediately satisfy the
Government's ieeds. Ther.fore, and in view of the procurement history
of this unit and ;,CEL'A production record, we find no basis to
question the negotiaticns and award of a contract under the RFI to
Nartron for the st'pply of additional units.
Foe the rr soor a

Lited

teDuty

abJve, the protests are denied.
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